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TAYLOB'S,
923 Ponna. Avonuo.

Great Reduction in Children's Rub-

ber Hose.

TWO PAIRS RIBBED HOSE 25c,
Which Is Rood vnluo nt 2"i cents per pnlr.

LADIES' FRENCH LISLE THREAD
HOSE

llcduccd to 88c., formerly sold 81.75 per pair.

CHILDREN'S SOCKS AND HOSE,

In White. Plain Colors nnd Vnnoy Strlpod Cot-
ton mid Mile Thread,

MISSES' HOSE

In Plain Illbbcd Silk, Cotton nnd Lisle. Thrcnd,
all colors, nnd Fancy Stripes and open work.,

LADIES' SILK, COTTON & LISLE
THREAD HOSE,

All Colors, Fancy Stripes nnd Open Work, Plain
nnd Itlbbed, In nil tho best French and English
makes, Also,

LADIES' OVER-SIZ- E HOSE
A SPECIALTY.

CONTINUATION

OF TIM

GREAT SLAUGHTER

King's Palace,

814- - SEVENTH ST. .

CultinQ Prices In Two. Save Your

Monoy by Buying Your Goods at

King's Palace, 814 7th street.

If you nro in need or a Nice Trimmed
lint or Bonnet for yourself or daughters,
prime goods, stvlish nnd fashionable, im-
ported or domestic, you will find It nt
King's Pnlnce, 811 7th st.

If vou nro looking for the largest assort-
ment of Straw lints nnd Bonnets,

comprising every style nnd shnpo
nnd quality that the market produces, in
cbildicn's, misses' nnd ladies' sizes, tho
onlv place nnd largest selection is nt King's
Palace, 811 7th at.

If vou nro in need of Fine French Flow-
ers of the niostexquMtestylesand quality,
you must go to King's Palace, 811 "111 st.

If you desire to buy hnndsomo Tips,
prime foods, in nil colors nnd shades nnd
quality, you will have to go to King's
Palace, 8i'l 7th st.

If you want some Elegant Plumes, in nil
colors, from 15 to 23 inches long, yourduty
is to go to King's Palace, 811 7th st.

If you nro in need of llibbons, wo havo
nn immense stock to choose from nt King's
Palace, 811 7th st.

If you nro in want of Mllinory Trim-'mtng-

vou will find n choice assortment
of millinery ornaments, gold nnd silver
scarfs, silk, Grcnadino nnd ltoninn striped
nnd plaid silk wish llibbons, from 5 to 8
Inches wide, nt King's Pnlnce, 811 7th st.

If vou desire to buy Gold and Silver nnd
Feather Pompons, Gold and Silver Net,
nnd C'oloied Crcpo do Clicuc, Silks. Satins
nnd Velvets, you must not neglect to go to
King's Palace, 8M th st.

If you tiro in search of Laces, such as
Oriental, Egyptian nnd SpunMi Guipure
Xuces, do not miss to go to King's Palace,
811 7th st.

Ifvoudesiro to purchase Lisle, Silk or
Kid 'Gloves and Corsets, remember King's
Palace, 8117th st.

If you wisii to select from n largo assort-
ment of Lace Cups, stylish nnd handsome,
vouwillllnd them nt King's Palace, 811

7th fct.

If vou nro in need of n handsome nnd
Stylfsh Jersey, wo have thousands of tho
latest nnd most stylish designs nt King's
Palnee, 811 7th st.

If vou think of buying n Lovely Visile
nthnlflts value, wo would ndvisoyou to
go to King's Pnlnce, 811 7th st.

If you feel like buying n Sun Umbrella
v Auiupui, mmi ii iimi mum mi hiiuf
lttWblJ tlb 4MIIJ3 fl ttlttVV) W IVUI1VI

"A

OONOLUSION.

Ifyouwnnt to buy goods, nnd wish to
save your money, and deslro to bo treated
well, nnd wish to find a choicu nnd
largo stock to select from, you nro in
duty bound to go to tho Great Headquar-
ters, tho Largest Millinery House,

KING'S PALAOE

014 Sovcnth Street.
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White dresses will be worn
more than ever before, is the
tenor of all fashion notes.

In view of this prediction
we propose to carry an ele-

gant line in a large variety of
styles, made from the best
imported India Linen of per-
fect bleach in the most thor-
ough workmanship manner.
Prices from $3.50 to $25.00
with dozens between.

Note We make all neces-
sary alterations free ofcharge,
thereby guaranteeing a per-
fect fit.

(Second Iloor j take tho elevator.)

Parasol season at last. We
had to reduce two or three
lines to keep up the trade.
We propose to offer special
inducements to purchasers
throughout the coming week,
and quote as follows :

llrown Silk Parasols, gilt paragon frame,
bamboo stick, llcduccd ironi $2 to $1.50
each.

Eicgnnt Silk Coaching Parasols, largo
'natural wood handles, with bow attached,
camet, navy nnd gendarme, llcduccd
from $I.C0 to $3 each.

Special
Beautiful Coaching Canopy Top Parasol,

paragon frame, natural wood sticks, in
blue, blown, black, gray, tan and gurnet,
worthy.'!; only $2.25 each.

Changeable Canopy Top "Concjicrs,"
$3.25 each ; worth $1.

Pongee Parasols in large
variety, unlined, at $2,75 ;

lined and canopy top, $3.50
and $4 each.

(Second iloor ; lake tho elevntor.)

A bargain in Aprons 25
doz. Nurses' White Lawn
Aprons, nicely made with
hem and three tucks. Regu-
lar value, 25c; only 17c. each.

(Second iloor ; take tho clovntov.)

Domestic Department
CO pieces h Cretonnes in stripes,

llguies nnd llowery effects, worth 21c.;
only 15c. per yard.

2G pieces French Crepe Cictonncs, In
hnndsomo landscape patterns, worth 37Jc.;
only 25c. per yard.

Feather Proof Ticking, actually
worth 18c; only ICc. per yard,

3 good values in Cottons
No. 1 50 Fine Berkley Cam-

bric, never sold heretofore
for less than 20c, only 15c.
per yard ; 36-inc- h New York
Mills Twilled Cotton, never
sole heretofore for less than
20c, only 15c. per yard;
36-inc- h Dwight Linen Finish
Cotton, very desirable for
boys' Shirt-waist- s, worth 20c,
only 17c. per yard.

Attention is called to an
elegant line of Summer Flan-
nels, comprising China, An-

golas, Zephyrs, Gauze, Pa-jam- a,

India and Silk and
Wool, which we have marked
at the lowest prices at which
they are obtainable.

(Third iloor ; take the elevator.)

Two Excellent Bargains in
Wash Goods An elegant
line of Satteens in light and
dark ground, with large and
small figures and (lowers,
only i'2c. per yard.

An elegant line of Check,
Plaid, Black, Broken Check,
Striped and Plain Colored
Ginghams, marked down
from I2lc. to ioc. per yard.

(Second Iloor j take the elevator.)

Grenadine Season These
very desirable goods come in
for more than their usual
share of attention this season,
and are in a much larger va-

riety of styles. We offer
Plain All-Sil- k Black Grenadine, actually

worth $1, only 7fie. per yuril.
2 bin. All-Sil- k Black Grenadine, at $1,

$1.25 nnd $1.60 per yard.
Black All-Sil- Brocaded arena-dine- ,

excellent quality nnd hnndsomo pat-
terns, only $1.25, worth $1.50 per yard.

h Satin Striped nnd Velvet Striped
Gieiiadinex, very desirable, being much
worn for summer evening dress occasions,
nt $1 .25, $1.C0 nnd $1.75 poryurd.

For the Little Ones ioo
doz. Children's Black, Bril-

liant Lisle Thread Hose, best
value yet offered.
Sizes fi, 51 nnd 0, - - - Only 25c

" 0J, 7 and 74, - - - - Only 29a
" 8 nnd 81, - - - - Only 33c

Potomac Boat Club Regu-
lation Blue Flannel Chirt,
lower than elsewhere. Also
an elegant line of rowing Jer-
seys, In Cream and Navy
Blue. Also an elegant line
of Boating and Bicycle Shirts
and long Hose.

WOODWARD & LOTpP,
Boston Diy Goods House,

oasiB pbiob oisrxrsr,
021 Pa. Ave. 912 D Street.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

OFFICIAL AND UNOFFICIAL IN AND
ABOUT THE DEPARTMENTS.

A Now Ohlof of Division Why Dr.
Orocn Wbb Removod Tho Usual
SUvorPurchaso to bo Ma-d- Arrival
of tbo Danish Minister Mr. Cleve-

land's Cullers.

Tim Silver I'lirrlniM".
The silver puichnslng committee lias

decided to make tho usual purchase.
Till, Illlllllll'IMl OhUM'CIiIC.

Tho Wnr Department hns no Informa-
tion concerning tho reported Indian out-
break In Arizona, mid discredits tho,
rumors.

Tlir IVnlr CourlOInrlliil.
A voucher for $1,712.22 signed by Dr.

Wales was offered in evidence before the
court-mnitl- The defense ob-
jected. The court decided to admit tho
voucher, '

Tin, ftru'Dlililsli Hlllllsltr.
Ludwlg Ernest do Lovernorn, tho now

Ministcr-Hcsldci- it nnd Consul-Gener-

from Denmark to the United States,
in this city y nnd presented his

credentials to the Department of State.

'Un- - l'rmlilt'iit'i Cnller.
The Piesident's callers y included

Sonators Jones and Pugli, Congressmen
O'Nell, Kimcutruut and MueAdoo, Frank
Hurd, tho Commissioner of Pensions!
John G, Thompson, Horatio King, and

. u. Jiuinpiucys.
A Npiv filler ill' DUIsloii.

The Secretary of tbo Treasury
appointed T. Owen itoberts of Prince
George County, Mil., to be a chief of di-
vision In the Second Comptioller's olllcc
of the Treasury, vice Dr. W. O. Green,
dismissed for.oll'cnsive partisanship.

itiilli'iinf fur 1'ikI(MIiI,i.
Forty applicants for cadeMilps in tho

Revenue Mniiuo Service were put through
a physical examination at the Treasury
Department y before an examining
board. There arc seven vacancies to
which appointments are to be made.

Timir!t Clci-1- ' l)rl,.
The Secretory of the Treasury has had ti

circular letter prepared stating that the
Department will not exert its energies ns
nn agency for the collection of debts owed
by employes, but Hint evidence of habit-
ual failure to meet financial obligations
will be deemed sulllcicnt cause for the

of an employe.

I'rcciliiifiit' Jlosplllll Kiii)tli4.
Bids'wero opened at the Interior Depart-

ment y for furnishing supplies to tho
Fieedmen's Hospital for the next fiscal
year. There were thirty-thre- e bidders,
most of them of this city, although there
weio bids fiom Philadelphia,
xscw iorK. ii win iiiku iiiuu uuys 10
classify the bids,

I'mii-ll- i Class 1'ixliiiiinfeis.
Sixty poMiuasaors of the fourth class

were appointed by the Postmaster-Genera- l.

Among them were the follow-
ing in Maryland : Cyiithoana A. Wade,
Appleton; David Barnhart, Lcitersburgh,
and L. 1). Belt, Clicwsvlllc. Also the fol-
lowing in Virginia : Marvin Barker, John-
son's Springs; W. A. llorbaeh, Virginia
Bench: Maieus Darrett, jr., North Garden,
and V. P. Waid, Figsboro.

The Stf'iiiulil SuIihIiI.i.
A.m.tlti siT Liuimulitti lit,.... ti l.n.rl .. ,1 tiri.

iow renewed interest In the $100,000
subsidy voted at the last Congress, and the
contingent of agents already here was in-

creased by two vestcrday morning. The an-
nouncement of the return of Mr. Bell,

of foreign mails, lias served to
ievive activity uuinui: tho steamship lines,
nnd they are using nil their powers of

on tho Postolllce Department to
sccuie that which they deem an equitable
distribution of the money. The Depart-
ment again has the matter under discus-
sion, nnd will shortly niinouneo Its de-
cision. Said ono of the agents this morn-
ing, "It is n very delicate question as to
how this money shall be paid out, to
whom It sholl be paid nnd on what basis.
For iustnnee, how can the Postmaster-Gener-

consent to give money to nn Ameri-
can steamship lino that lias grown rich in
its own legitimate trade, merely because it
is American? And how enn he give
money to n line that says other means of
transit hnvo mined it, nnd that it will per-
ish without a subsidy? I don't for tho life
of me understand how the Department Is
going to unravel these knotty problems.
For, mind you, tho subsidy is not entirely
for services rendered, hut must be partially
constined ns a paternal gift of the Govern-
ment to its merchant murine."

Till- - I',ivcliv I'olilrncls.
Bids were opened for furnishing

envelopes for tho use of tho Postolllce De-

partment nnd for registered letter pack-
ages. During tho past year these con-

tracts hnvo enured a good deal of trouble
In the Postolllce Department. In connec-
tion with them three persons havo been
icinoved from tho Postal Service. One of
them was Mr. bporry, the Government in-
spector of paper nt New Haven. The con-
tract was nwnidcd in 18S1 to tho Morgan
Envelope Company and the Plimpton
Manufacturing Company nt nn

price over the previous
contracts. It was soon dicoveicd
that defective envelopes wero being
furnished to u greater extent than would
moke un tho difference between the new
rates anil what was paid tho Kellogg Com-
pany, Iheold contractors. JudgoGresliani,
it is supposed, would not have made such
an award had he been in possession of the
facts. During all this time Mr. Moses
Brtulshaw, chief of the Stamp Division,
had been trying to connect at least ono
olllclal in the Postolllce Department with
questionable transactions In regard to (ho
lontraets. The Postmaster-Genera- l bad
sent It. II. Williams, a clerk In the Stamp
Division, to Inquire into certain circum-
stances connected with tho supply of de-

fective envelopes by the Morimn Com-

pany nnd by tho Plimpton Company.
Williams' report was with his own con-

sent suppressed bv Moses llradshaw and
was only brought to light by a resolution
adopted in February lust by the House.
Both llradshuwandWilllains werodisniiss-cd- .

Tho paper from wlilch thocnvelopes
and leglstercd packages are to bo mnuuluc-turc- d

is of a special grade chosen alter
many experiments, it is stronger and
more durable than that now used. Tho
following me the bids the numbers 1,2,
.'! nnd I representing ordinary envelopes
used by the Department; numbers, dead
letter envelope number 0, registeied
nncknircs: number 7, tags; nnd
milliner n, iniernniioiiai envelopes;
Ficd F, Kellogg, Spriiuillcld, Mass No.
1, 71 cents; No, 2, $1.21 ; No. 3, $1.H ; No. I.
MOSi X'.. r. l . Vi it LITJ. Kn 7

$2.50 ; No. 8, $l.b&. Powers Paper Com-
pany, Sprlnglleld. Mass. No. 1, 75 cents;
No. 2, $1.25; No. !!, $l.H); No. I, $2. 10; No. 5,
110 eents;No. (I, $l,30;No. 7, $2, 10; No, 8. $2. 10,
Moigau Envelopo Company nnd Plimp-
ton Manufacturing Co., Hartford, Conn.

No. 1, 82 cents; No. 2, $1.21; No. 3,$.'; No.
I. $2.33; No. fi, $1; No. (I, $1,50; No. 7, $2.17;
No. 8, $1.80, White Coibln Company,
ltoekvllle, Conn. No. 1, 03 rents- - No, 2,
$1.27, No. 3, $1,75; No. 1, 2.50; No. 5, 87
cents; No. II, $1, 17; No. 7, $1.00, No. 8, $1.50.
llolyoke Envelope Company, llolyoke,
Mnss.--N- o. 1, 711 cents; No. 2, $1,101; No.
3, W.IIS; No. I, $2; No. 5, SO cents; No. ll,

1.72; No. 7, $2.32; No. 8 $1.8V George F.
esblt it Co.. New York -- No. 1.0.1 cents:

No. 2, $1.27; No. 3, $2.05: No. I, $2.37; No.
5, $1 17; No. 0. $1.07, No. 7, $2.73; No. 8,

$1,87, bids mo much lower than any

received heretofore. The new pnpjr
piomiscs lo bo a success.

MINOR AND PEn3QNAt.

Colonel Lnmont was nt his desk ngnlu
looking refreshed by his short re-

spite.
Labnn J. Miles, Indian agent at Osaga

Indian agency, in Indian Territory, has
leslgned,

Hon. Henry Llbbey of Virginia has ar-
il ved in the city and made tho rounds of
ho Departments.
Congressmen Boyle and Scott of Penn-

sylvania nrohero looking after Department
matters and local olllccs.

Colonel Laiuont says that the President
's no nearer to n decision in leferenco to
ocal olllccs than before.

Kx-Stn- Senator M. If. Phelan, St.
Louis, Mo., nn applicant for Consul-Gen-ei-

to Halifax, lias arrived.
Moor Hosslcr, chief of thonppolntnicnt

division of the Interior Department, will
not return from New York until next
Monday.

The President watches with interest
from Ills library windows the maneuvers
ofthe Signal Servlco battalion that drills
dally in tho White Lot.

Secretary Whitney is in consultation
with naval olllcers in reference to the
Dolphin but has not yet decided whether
to older another trial trip.

J. J. McGuirennd Joseph It. Hunter ol
Pittsburg, rival candidates for the revenue
collectorshlp of tho twenty-secon- d Penn-
sylvania disttiet, me In the city.

The Secretary of tho Treasury has ap-
pointed P. Basfoidof St. Paulassuiierln-tendento- f

the Minneapolis public build-
ing, despite many piotcsts from Minnea-
polis.

Peter II. Clark, a colored man of wealth,
fiom Cincinnati, who went into the Greeley
campaign with Governor Hoadly, is hero
as nn applicant for Iteglster of tfio Treas-
ury.

It Is understood that T, Owen Itoberts
or Prime George's County, Mil., is Dr. W,
G. Green's successor ns chief of division
in tho Second Comptroller's ofllcc of the
Tiensury.

Frank II. Pierce of New Hampshire, ap-
pointed to the Mntnnzas Consulship, Is n
nephew of the Into President Pierce. He
is a successful lawyer nnd nboitt forty
years or age.

Wlnfleld S. Gaudy has been appointed
postmaster at Cheiubusco, Iud., to fill n
vacancy caused by rcihovul, the man re-

moved having forged the payee's nanio to
n money-olde- r for 123.85.

The following lcsfgunlions ol receivers
of public moneys have been received by
Secretary Lamar: II, 5. Child", 1 Iodic,
California ; Jerome Knox, Lakeview, Ore-
gon, and John Ulrlch, Lacros-e- , Wis.

Secretary Bayard denies that he has been
informed by the Ecuadorian Minister that
ids government had released Julius 11.

Santos, the Aiuciican citizen about who-- c

imprisonment there has been so much cor-
respondence.

Broadliead, who left
Washington yesterday for Paris as u spe-
cial Government agent, will examine the
records of the piic courts in search of

in connection with the French
.spoliation claims,

Lieuteuaut-Genera- l Sheridan, .Mrs. Sher-
idan nnd Colonel James T. Giegory left
Wilcox, Aii., Monday nightfor Wash-
ington over the Southern Paclllc route,
via Sanla Fe and Chicago. They will

in Chicago a couple of days.
The Collector at New York has refused

topeimit the introduction of f he supplies
brought back from Panama free of duty,
without outhoiity from the Secretary of
the Treasury. Secretory Whitney will ask
Secretary Manning to authorize tho im-
portation.

President Cleveland has written a letter
declining the invitation of the Boston
City Council to visit that city. Ho says
that tho exactions of his olllclal duties will
ptevent his acceptance of the hospitalities
so gracefully tendered. The Piesident has
also for the same reason declined an Invl-totio- n

to visit Portland, Muine.
The Senate Committee on Intcr-Stot- o

Commerce, composed of Senators Ciillom,
Gonnnii, Miller, Piatt and Harris, met
yesterday at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, in
New York, to investigate the subject of
regulating inter-Stat- e commerce. Noth-
ing was done but to organize for tho work
and send invitations to prominent busi-
ness men to present their views to the
committee.

lion. W. 1. Kellev of Pennsylvania has
lcturnid to Philadelphia, after several
days spent In historical research in this
city. Ho is preparing a reply to General
Mi Clellan's recent war magazine article.
Judge Kelley thinks that General

in that article slandered both
President Lincoln nnd Secretary Stan-
ton. His rescnichos hero were to pro-
cure data for an article to controvert Gen-

eral McClcllun'fc statements in regard to
Lincoln mid Stanton.

A Hold Itui'Kllll'y.
Bioominctox, Ii.i,., May 20. The gen-

eral store of Charles Shiiiklo was broken
into on Monday night, the burglars using
a batteiing-ran-i to smash in tho door.
They then exploded thesafoand got nhout
$250 and escaped.

ttnmrnl Grunt Still Hotter.
Ni:w Yoiik, May 20. General Grant had

n rcficsliing sleep of eight hours last
night tho best he has had iorsometlme
and to day is feeling much better than
usual,

Tho Missing ltnulc Teller.
Ni:w Yoiik, May 20. Piesident William

Male of tho Union National Bank now ad-
mits that John Van Gelder, tho teller who
mysteriously disappeared from Jersey
City a few days ago, took with him soineof
the bank's money.

Howard Cmipur'h Trial.
H.w.TiMoni:. May 20. Tho trial of IIow-ai- d

Cooper, tho negro who feloniously as-
saulted .Miss Katie Gray, In Ilaltlinoro
County soino time ago, began

llesult or mi Old (Jiuirrcl.
CoMiMWA, S, 0., May 20. F. M. Wolfe,

of Police at Orangeburg, shot
and killed M. Albright lost night. The
ull'ray giew out of mi old quarrel.

Thfi'OluvmliiK Trial.
BiciiMOND, V. May 20, Judge Atkins

this nioinlng in the Cluvcrius murder
trial ruled adversely to tho admissibility
ns evidence of certain letters nnd postal
cauls.

A Town Duht rtij il ly Plri'.
Mo.vriiK.u., May 20, Denver City, on

tho Cmindinu Paeifle Hallway, has been
destioyed by n bush-lhe- . The loj'H is $100,-00-

--.
Mitrjliiml I'urcHt Pin's,

Fiii:in:mcK, Mi)., Muy 20. Tho extensive
forest lires nt present racing on South
Mountain about fifteen miles west of here,
arc destroying much vuluablo timber.

Gin ml Jury Imlltitmont,
Indictments: wero presented In tho

Criminal Court by tho grand Juiy
against the following parties: Granville
A. Whltakor and Daniel Canigan, pre-
senting false vouchers (live cases);
John W. Drew nnd Daniel Car-rlga-

piesentlng false vouchers (live
eases), Win. II, Dcmpsey nnd Daniel
Carrlgaii, presenting false vouchers.;
Win. D. Heed, eiiibez.leinent; Mnry John-
son, abandonment of male child; Waller
It. Man, violating pistol law (two cases) ,

Win. Norton, Frank Knesso and Halph
Orr, i lot ; Maurice Hoelie and James
Grndy, assaulting olllcer ; W. II. Case and
Geoige F. Davis, foigery (two cases)
Augustus Dyson, murder of PatruK llrnn
son,

POOR "BOB" ODIUM.

HIS DARINO LEAP TO DEATH FROM
THE EAST RIVER BRIDGE.

Striking tho Water at an Anglo, Ho
Rocolvos Intornal Injurloa That Soon
Provo Fatal Incidents of tho Start-
ling Feat Tho Dying Man's Last
Momonts Tho Coronor'B Inquost.

Piofcssor It. F Odium, bettor known In
Washington as "Bob" Odium, lost his life
yesterday afternoon by jumping from
Brooklyn Bridge. It was at 5:30 when ho
made ills leap.

Since Inst Saturday ho iiad been in New
York, determined lo carry out Ills long
conceived plan of leaping from tho bridge.
He expected that the success of such a
dating feat would not only win lilin world-
wide notoriety but bo financially remuner-
ative.

Chief Clerk Cooper McGinn oriho Health
Uillco stated to n Ciiitic lcportcr this morn-

ing that ho saw .Air. Odium Inst Thursday,
beiore be took the train for New York. Ho
said then that he was doubtful as to
whether he would jump. He would not
do it under any circumstances unless there
was some money In It. When taking tho
train he shook hands and said that he
didn't know that lie would over see him
(Mr. McGinn) again. Last Monday
Mrs. Charlotte Smith, a sister of Mr.
Odium, went to Police Headquarters and
asked that the New York authorities bo
notified to nrrest her brother. She

the belief that if lie mndo the jump
lie would be killed. She stated that her
mother had already telegraphed to New
York to prevent the Jump, but she desired
the police authorities of (bis city to inter-
cede.

No persuasions could defer liiiu from
making the attempt. The police on the
bililgo wcic on the lookout tor him.

Oiiluni mndo his .headquarters nt "The
Ship," Paul Boyton's saloon. By some It
is said that Bovton tried to prevent him
fiom making the jump, Tho weight of the
evidence, however, goes to show that Boy-to- n

led him on. Odium was accompanied
to the bridge by James Haggard, O. W.
Heibert of St. Louis and n Washington
friend. Ho woieu pilot jacket, blue trou-sei-

canvas shoes and derby hat. Under
them he had on two pairs of white trunks
nnd n light red shirt.

'I he tugboat Hunyon had been char-
tered by those who were to witness the
jump. On it wero reporters and sporting
men. Boylon was in the bow. When
the Odium party reached the bridge ling-Kin- d

and Herbert went forward about a
hundred ymds in advance of Odium and
ids Washington friends, who were in a
covered e.pi ess wagon. Haggard jumped
out of the cub, took oil' his upper gar-
ments nnd bcunn to loosen his susnenders.
The ruse was n success. The police
lushed upon him, nnd in less tlinn u mo-
ment he was a prisoner. The express
wagon was dilvon to the lnlddlo ol the
bridge. Odium Jumped out of it lu Ids
swimming gear. He turned to the driver
nnd coolly lemarked : "Say, old man, wo
me going to make history

He then sat upon the railing, waved
his linnd to those on the tug below mid
leaped. The men on tlio tug saw the lit-

tle speck high in tlioairns it came straight
down for nearly n hundred feet. The
right arm was extended above (he head.
Then the body suddenly tunic
forced from the upright by air currents.
Odium threw his arms under him mid
tried to enfeh ids feet in order to assume
nn erect position again, but be was too near
tho water to accomplish this.

He struck the surface lint on his left
side, and disappeaicd beneath a hugo
wave of water t lint spurted fully twenty
feet high. Tho body must have struck
with tremendous foice, as the watereddicd
around the spot as if a big ship had just
gonodown there.

Boyton jumped from the tug and' swam
to the place where Odium hud disap-
peared. The body came up quickly, and
Boyton, grasping it, raised it upon his
sliouldeis and swam against the tide with
his heavy load toward a white ring

that had been thrown from tho
tug. lie had to swim nearly llfty yards
beibie he reached tho small boat which
had drifted against u mackerel schooner.

The murmur of the thousands on the
bridge and shoies could lie beard dis-
tinctly os the lumper's body, limp and
helpless, was lifted into the boat. From
there it was convoyed to the tug and laid
upon blankets in the cook's galley, Tho
back of the right hip was bruised and cut
open by the water. All along tho left side
nnd back was a purple bruise. His eyes
were shut and his muscles were ns rigid ns
curved marble. Mr. Robertson, u friend
of Odium's, nnd two other gentlemen as-

sisted Captain liovlon in pouring brandy
down the insensible mall's throat nnd rub-
bing it ujioii ills bend and breast. Paddy
Hynnniul Muldoon chafed his hands and
arms. The actors nnd sports looked on
witli sad faces and watched for u sign of
life. The face got whiter nnd the body
darker. Then there was n feeble motion
of the lips, and Odium was seen to gasp
for breath. In u little while his chest
heaved, and as lie opened his big brown
eves there was a shout of loy. A terrible
groan followed. Then Odium passed ono
hand wearily across his face and caught
wildly at the air. His friends called hlui
by mime. Then he smiled and moved his
lips.

is ii an overr n miiriiiiiieii,
"Yes," nnswcicd Mr. Robertson.
"Did 1 make a good j tinipY"
"A line one ! A daisy I"
'I'm so glad."
And Odium turned upon his side. Then

ho seemed to get n sudden strength and
pushed his attendants nway. They called
lilin endearing names and begged him to
speak. Finally a diop of bright blood
leaked from his mouth.

"He's a dead man," whispered Muldoon.
The blood was wiped away and moro

followed It. Odium noticed the stains
ujioii the cloth used on his face nnd asked
II he was spitting blood. Then ho closed
his eves and his breathing became fainter
and fainter. Once or twice ho groaned
deeply and said that bis back pained him.
The tug had steamed down the bay, and
it was tuineii snorowarii me moment mat
the crowd was satisfied that Odium was
dvlng. It reached Old slip nt (1:10 o'clock,
thirty-liv- e minutes after the Jump was
made. In a minute nearly all the party
scrambled on shore mid tied, leaving
Captain lloyton and soveral friends with
tbo dying man. Muldoon untitled thu
police, who sent for an ambulance. It
was twenty minutes before the ambulance
arrived, and lust ns it rattled on tho dock
Odium ceoslil breathing, nnd his strong
onus weio folded upon Ins breast,

Suigeoii Hathaway examined the body
and declared that no bones wero broken.
He said that some of Odium's internal
organs had been burst by the shock of the

Odium has long been wanting to make
tho jump fiom tho Brooklyn bridge.
Nearly five years ago he tried to leap from
the cnblcs before tho bridge was completed.
He was arrested, but afterward released.
In February, 18S2, the Into Frank Hag-gcrt- y

of this city ollcrcilhiin$200toniako
the jump, and he went to New York to
try it. lie was once more arrested, how-
ever, On Monday Odium, lloytim and
llnggerty, night watchman at Captain
Boyton's saloon, walked over the bridge.
When they leaelied the central span Od-
ium looked over the side, and, as If pleased
with the prospect, raid ; "If I had a boat
down there now I'd cut that water in a
moment II amounts to nothing, I can
do Hint any day in the week." Captain
JJuj toil loUl hlui tliiu u(j wouUl lieud. (

hearse more than n boat if ho attempted it,
but Odium laughed nt the Idea,

Charles Smith, u nephew of Odium. Is

employed in Philadelphia. At noon y

ho received the following telegram
from Ids uncle : "Come on nt once nnd seo
mo win. Will jump nt 3 o'clock."

A New York dispatch received tills af-
ternoon snys : The dead body of Odium
still lies nt tbo coroner's undertaking es-

tablishment, pneked in Ice. Tlie coroner
was notified by the relatives of tho de-
ceased that they would come on ns soon
ns possible and claim tho body,
and take It to Washington for burial.
The coroner will hold an Inquest nt once,
nnd is busily summoning the witnesses.
James 1 Inggnrt, whose elliclcncy ns u decoy
enabled Odium to leap to death, is held
by Justice Walsh of Brooklyn on three
charges, viz.: For conduct tending to In-
vito a blench ofthopeace. aldlngaud abet-
ting Odium In nn attempt likely to result
in damage to life or limb nnd carrying
concealed weapons. He Is held lu $1,500
ball.

Nr.w Yoiik, May 20. An autopsy will
be held this afternoon. Five of tlio un-
fortunate man's ribs are broken on tho
right side, and it is evident that the heart
was fatally affected by tbo force with
which the body sliiiek the water.

Captain lloyton declares that he dis-
couraged the nttempt In every way, No
further arrests have oeen mode.

Tho death or Bob Odium Is deeply felt
by his many friends. Probably no yoiuig
man is better known to young men lu this
city than was Odium. A week ago Sat-

urday Tub Ciiitic printed u little para-
graph about an attempt that wns to be
made, and later in tho evening tlio writer
met Odium and told liiiu lu n laughing
way that ho hnd been advertising him.
Odium asked to see the item, and upon
reading it and learning that tlio writer
was going to New York that night, asked
him to stop lu at "Tho Ship," Boyton's
saloon, on West Fourteenth street, and
have n'tall: with lloyton and tell him that
Odium would be over the middle of the
week. This the writer promised to do.
Odium was full of the leaf that lloyton
had just performed in attaching the bogus
torpedo to the British ship, nnd said the
advertisement it gave lloyton was a great
thing for him. There is no doubt that this
feat of Boyton's and the manner in which
ho urged the jump on Odium determined
the latter to make the trial. During an
acquaintance with Dob Odium which
dated from the time ho first came lo Wash-
ington, the writer never saw him angry.
He had n huppy, sunny disposition, with
always n kind word for everyone. Paul
Boyton should be a happy man

jKSPjgtjS3Esfe.

lionr.iiT i:. ow.um.
Piofcssor Robert Emmet Odium, the

athlete and professional swimmer, whoso
death took place yesterday, was born In St.
Louis in March, 1851, and first came to
Washington soon after the lalo war. In
187(1 he established n swimming school on
E street, whcie tlie new skating link was
started, and continued in business there
until 1881, when the enlerpriso lulled for
lack of proper support, lie was rather
famous tor his feats of swimming, and was
for several years employed at the Hygeiu
Hotel nnd other summer resorts as in-

structor in swimming nnd to guard bath-
ers from drowning. In the full of 1881,
while the late Schuyler
Colfax was ut Fort Monroe, Professor Od-
ium wns his son's instructor in swimming,
mid on one occasion saved bis life when
lie had ventured too far from shore. In
18t2 lie swam lrom tho beach at
Fort Monroe to Sewell's Point,
oer seven miles away, in the
lace of the strongest tidal nnd river
current that is known In American waters,
and swam back the same afternoon. A
number of times he has leaped from high
elevations Into tlie water, once nt Mar-
shall Hall in tlie Potomac from a height
of 110 feet. He lefthere last Saturday tor
New York to make tho leap which ended
his life, and was encouraged to tho ctlbit
by letters from Caiituiu Paul Bovton.
which he showed totriends here. He was
about 5 feet 10 inches in height, of rather
spare figure, but compact, and well pro-
portioned In build. lie was unmarried,
hut leaves a mother, who resides hero on

lf street, and ono sister,
Mrs. Charlotte Smith. He was for somo
years a member of the Washington Light
Infantry here, but resigned on leaving
business. His last employment hero was
in charge ofthe dlnlng-iooi- n at Willard's
hotel, which he left two weeks ago.

THE AFGHAN MATTER.
How Kniiiaiiin HriniKltt on the ISatllo of

l'eiijileli.
Loxnox, May 20. Letters received here

fiom Tirpul, in describing (ho battle of
Penjdch, say that before the battle, while
Colonel Allkhannir was riding through tho
Afghan outposts, be was pursued by
(ihausiduu, w ho was second in command
of the Afghan forces. A stormy quarrel
ensued between the two men, and nearly
ended in a light. Colonel Alikhauotl had
pioviously been trying covertly to Induce
the Afghans to letiie. Kouiaroll''s ulti-
matum to the Afghans, the letters say, was
extremely taunting and discourteous. Tho
only object which the Russians had in
their attack seems to have been lo display
the power of their tioops.

A Ill'MOlt KIIOM l'MUS.
Tlie Pails Tclcgraphc asserts that the

Cabinets of Russia and I'ngliiud are nego-
tiating lor a secret treaty of ulliunco lor
tlie mutual protection of their possessions
lu Central Asia,

Tim Mrgu of Ciii'IIiiikiiiiii.
Colon, May 20. The United States war

vessels Tennessee nnd Allinnie hnvo re-

turned from Corthagenn. Admiral Jouett
wns unnble to nrrongo terms of peace.
Tho lebel Oytnn, with 2,000 fidlower-- ,
made an unsuccessful assault on the walls
of Caiihugenu on the night of May 7. Tlie
American, Eckcrt, who commanded the
llotllla In the assault on the city, was
killed. General Vila, President of Panama,
with 1,000 men, has arrived atCarthagcmi,
mid will liiocecd lo attack tho icbels at
BaiuiKiulllii.

(iluiUtoiio'n Latest .Hove.
London', May 20, In the Houso of Com-

mons tills afternoon Mr. Gludstiuio an-
nounced n bill to amend the purehiiso
clauses of tlio laud net. This is in order
to iciiiove the friction existing between
the Government mid tho I'arnellltes.

Tlio II. ,VM. Hei'olvei'.slilp.
...',u.. Vmim- -. ...,.M . Oil l m .I.1 .,,..... . ...... ,l.u...., v, u. v.. n, ui in,

foimeily Adjutant-Genera- l of this State,
succeeded ,1. 11. Butler yesterday ns re-

ceiver for the Bankers' it Men-limit-

Telegraph Company. The leal control of
the piuperty is genorallv supposed to bo
held by Mr. Mucl.nv of the Postal Tele-Rinp- h

Company, and the skaiuro. m ft per--
UilUU'l',

WILLING TO SERVE.

THE DISTRICT OFFICES AND CANDI-
DATES FOR APPOINTMENT.

Patriotic and Cltlzona,
Who, at tho Call of tho Exocutlva,
Will Not Hosttato to Accopt tho
Patronago at His Disposal Tho Re-
turns Not all in Room for Moro.

Tlie time is rapidly approaching when,
it is understood, tlio President will mako
appointments for the local olllccs in tho
District of Columbia. Tliongitniiouamong
tho numerous patriotic npplicmils who are
willing to sncrillcc their time for tho pub-
lic weal and compensation 'i stirring
up tlio waters of tlio political pool, and
Tin: Ciiitic herewith impends tlio names;
of such as tlie agitation has brought to tho
surface.

11 the names of any of our aspiring citi-
zens urn omitted from list, tho
news (.alliums of Tun Clinic are open foe
their miiiouncemcut.

MAIISHAI. Or TUP. 1I1HTMCT.
General Farnsworth, Colonel Win. G.

Moore, Woodbury lllulr, Charles Thomp-
son, jr., George Hamilton, T. P. Morgan,
James G. lionet.

CITY rOSTMASTKIt.

E. G. Davis, Robert Hall, R. M. Fen-wic- k,

Henry Polkluhorn, Lawrence Gard-
ner, Dr. C. P. Culver.

itKcoiuinn ok immis.
L. Q. Washington, I. N. ilurritt, Louis

Scliode, T. J. Luttieil, Dorscy Cliigctt.Wni.
P. Young, John II. Cassln, Page McCarty,
John E. Norris.

COMMISSION!:!!.

C.J. lllllyer, II. A. Wlllard and Titian
J. Coll'ev, all Republicans; Samuel Wheat-le- y,

J. Dent, W. II. Clogett, Joso 11. Wil-
son. Noble D. Lanier, L. Gardner, Win.
Dickson, nil Democrats.

lii.oisTini or wii.i.s.
W. Pierce Bell, Wulsoii Boyle, General

A, St. ('. Denver, Benjumlu Lovcjoy, Chus.
F. McLaughlin.

.viscr.i.i.ANi'ous.
Colonel Robert Ball is being pushed by

friends to succeed General Crocker as
waideii ofthe Distilct Jail.

John Kov worth is being urged for Major
of Police.

who run cANini)ATi:s auk.
Wm. P. Young Is a gentleman well

known lu this city and u biotlier-in-la- ol
Shepherd.

Louis Sclinde is u resident of Virginia,
editor of the Washington tieittiiicl and
lobby agent for the National Brewers' As-
sociation.

Page MtCorly, formerly of Richmond,
now or Washington, is a newspaper corre-
spondent.

Henry A. AVillord is an Com-
missioner anil a wealthy citizen.

Titian J, Coll'ey, formerly of Pennsylva-
nia, is mi ollleial.

Samuel Whcatlcy is a leading citizen of
West Washington, a member of the firm
of Wheatley llros., lumber dealers, and, it
is said, is Mipporlcil by Mr. W. V. Cor-
coran.

.loslah Dent is an of
the Distilct of Columbia.

W. 11. Cliijrelt is tlie ticasurer ofthe II
street Railroad Company, and has been
prominent in District allalrs for years.

George K. Hamilton is associated with
the law 111 in of Merrick ic Morris.

Thomas P. Morgan is the
Commissioner and or Police.

E. G. Davis is an enterprising merchant
ofthlscity.

It. M. lenwiek is u patent attorney.
Henry Polkluhorn isa wealthy aiul

punier.
Lawienee Ganllner is Iho well-know- n

sfcielary of the Washington lieucllcial
Endowment Association.

Lucius (Juintius Wnshliiglouol'Virgiuia
is a newspaper correspondent.

I. N. Biinitt of Pennsylvania is (he edi-
tor ofthe Jlfnild.

Thonias.l. Lutlrell is u dry goods mer-
chant.

Doisey Clogett is a life-lon- g Democrat
n zealous worker and n popular citizen.

Mr. W. Pierce Hell isu well-know- n law-
yer of this city.

Colonel James G. Bcrretis an
or Washington city, and ul present a citi-
zen of Maryland.

John E. Norris is ono of our most
worthy citizens. Hois the war hor.se of
the District Democracy and president of
the old Democratic Jackson Association.
He is indoised generally by the members
of the bar and other prominent citizens.

Mr. Watson Hovle was tlie secretary of
the Democratic Congressional Committee
in tlie last campaign.

General A. St. C. Denver is a brother of
General J. W, Denver.

Benjamin Lovejoy is a incjubcr of thu
liar and u school trustee.

Colonel Robert Hall is nn old resident of
this city nnd a life-lon- g Democrat.

Mr. John Keyworth is tlio well-know- n

nieichant.
General Farnsworth is an ex-- C. from

Illinois.
Woodbury Blair is a son of tlie Into

Montgomery llloirof Maryland.
Charles Thompson, jr., is a member of

the prominent Jaw tlrm of Huutoii &
Chandler.

Jesse B. Wilson isu inrgo real estate
owner.

Noble 1). Lamer is secretary of the Na-
tional Union Fire Insurance Company.

W. G. .Moore is thegallant colonel oftbo
Washington Light Infantry and u popular
gentleman.

Win. Dickson is a real estate agent, and
is one of the best known men In Wash-
ington.

John H. Cnssin is a lawyer uud reside
in Georgetown.

('. J. lllllyer is a largo real estate owner.
Charles F. McLaughlin is a restaurant

pioprielor. ,,
Dr. c. P. Culver is u well-know- n cltizou

of South Washington.
I'miciiiiIIiik the Somlaii.

Sl'AKlM, May 20. General Lord WoNo-le- y

MucNeil havo sailed for
England.

DoNuoi.v, Muy 20. The Hritish evacu-
ation of the Soudan begins
Merchants and civilians nro already leav-
ing, rearing to remain after tlio departure
of the tioops. The thermometer in this
icginii averages now 111 degrees in'tho
shade. El MuhdlV General, Abu Align,
who was defeated utKordofmi, alter wants,
with his surviving soldiers, joined tho
ranks of the army ofthe newMahdi, hbt
conqucicr.

A DUnaleli to the. l'leslitont.
Ni.w Yoiik, May 20. A Tribune special

fiom Des Moines, Iowa, states that thcro
weio s nnd great reioiclng-- i

there lost night over General Logan's;
election In Illinois, nnd tlio following
telegram, signed by a nuniberof Republi-
cans of this city, was sent to tho President ;
"Ic-.S-. (irorcr Cleveland, II usliington :

"Tho Republicans of Iowa send compltv
lnents to our Excellency and rougmiii
Into you on the bcnellcent results of youc
dispatch to Illinois, 'Send nnvouo hut;
Logun.' Thnnk God, the Republicans ot"

our sister State delight to honor the man
who will beat you In lSbiS."

A Move of tlio Ciittloiuuii,
Knsab City, Mo., May 20. A nev

move has been made on the part of e:iltU
men in tlio northern part of the Texas'
Panhandle to prevent tho driving of
Southern Texas cattle over their ranges'.
A heid passing wttward was slopped nt;
Tuscosu, on the Canadian River, by tint
sherlll acting under a writ lu trespass,
mid tin matter has been carried into llni
courts with the lutcuUuuul' waking
tvl UW
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